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Biddinger: The New Math
TH E

EW MATH

Mary Biddinger

As if ir rn arreredthe number of in ches o r lim bs,
volu me of rh e fiberglass
blown inro roo ms above our heads,
t he slippery elm boys fell ed
and parad ed to the tracks
in case we gave prizes fo r such
things. Yo u waterm ark the days
with obscurities: annunciati on
is a dirty roo m w ithout curtains,

fros rbire inev irabl e as pollutio n,
ca rdin al shov ing its fin gers inro
t he d amp hinges of o rdin al
and co ming through the orher side.
lliere are places where all walls
are made of glass. How th is
wo uld make yo u crin ge like drips
o f lake wate r o n hot sesa me o il
o r a Texas girl left in the hills,
my hills, the o nes th at knock yo u
o nto yo ur heel s when looking up .
"llierc are boa rds tied in trees
to wa rn aga inst climbin g.
·n, e strea m would leave yo u
heaving, and my laughrer
like rebar d ro pped o nto co ncrere.
lliro ugh ash and birch , birchy jays
wair fo r rh e goods. Do no r cell
m e abo ur yo ur table, yo ur dog's
arrenrion span, th e exact way
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men hold th eir brea th passing yo u.
Lea n inro the ca tta ils as if this
was yo ur las t meal, th e ephemera
o f tri angles spun ro lace, yo ur beloved
crimson dress slit w ith a cl ip po int,
a hook for every quad ra nt.
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